NEES@UCSB – Local Accommodations

Hotels Phone: Rates (for single queen or king)

By the Beach

   -on W. Cabrillo

2. Tropicana Inn &Suites 1-800-468-1988 -Normal: $126
   Inn by the Harbor
   Colonial Beach Inn
   -On Castillo near the SB Harbor
   -Government: $114

3. Santa Barbara Inn 805-966-2285 -Normal: $159
   -On E. Cabrillo
   -Government: $114

4. West Beach Inn 805-963-4277 -Normal: $120
   -On W. Cabrillo
   -Government: $109

Near UCSB (within 5 miles)

   -On Hollister
   -Government: $114
   -UCSB: $115-129

6. Best Western 805-967-3200 -UCSB: $96
   South Coast Inn
   -On Calle Real
   -Government: $103

7. Ramada Limited 805-964-3511 -Normal: $90
   -On Calle Real
   -Government: $89
   *If a group of 10+ registers here, get a 10% discount on rates
Garner Valley Field Site

Best Western 909-925-7095
2625 W Florida Ave, Hemet, CA

Wildlife Field Site

Super 8 Motel 760-351-7100
351 W Main, Westmorland, CA